
10) Quotations if asked with samples should be accompanied if not accompaniecl with
sample it will be liable fbr re.f ection even they are lor,vest. Samples should be sent with a labels
attached quoting our ref-,no of enquiry and itern no etc.

11) The Dean, Govt. N4edical College & Hospital, Nagpur does not pledge himself to
acoept the lowest or anv quotations and reserves the right of acceptance or re.jection of any
quotations w'hich are not as per the specification or requirement .

12) Supplier must quote the rate s of itcnrs only those w,hich he/shc w.ill
displav,'demonstrate and supply. If the good supplied are dil rent f.rom the sample displayed
or checked. order will be cancellec'l & no paymer-rt wili be done,

13) Literature, Instruction manual. working 1eaL1et etc may also be sent witir quotation,
14) Registration/Autholization Certif-rcate. Sale tax, 1T Retur:n Certificate, PAN cat'cl, CS'l'
no Compliance chart ,brochure ,Catalogue, User List submission (wherever applicable) along
with quotation is mandatory.

15) Technical Specifications - Compliance' Chalt with valiation/deviation

16) While submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calculate unit price and final
unit price should reflect the same rate as per older given by the Institute. GST & other taxes
should not bc calculated on toral plices.

17) Erraluation criteria: 'fhe qr-rotation shall be evaluated on total cost of all items taken
together fbr deciding cost on overall lollest basis,

18) Prequalifj,condition:Bic1cler must ir-n,.ir.iably quote all itcnts as ller the elaluation criteria
of quotation, lbiling which the ol'f-er shall rvill be rejected or oller lbl par:ticular items rnay not
be considered and decision shall be taken as deem 1'rt.

19) After Opening the technical BD qualified Bidder will have to givc demonstration oi
equipment as well as show theil cluoted items to HOD tbr technical approval as a Technical
committee otherwise Bidder names not to be included in commercial bid.
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DEAN

Govt. Medical College & Hospital.
Nagpur

Detnils as below
Sr.No Name of the Items Qtv Rates

includins GST
Micro Surgical Bioplor Coagulator 0 Nos

2 BP Forceps-Bioplar Coagulator 0 Nos
3 Forceps Card-Bipolar Coagulator 0 Nos
l Cautery Probe(Bipolar Probe) 0 Nos

) Nitrogen C1,linder(.iarnbo) 0l Nos
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taxes, duties if pai,able like Customs/ L.xcise/CS'i7ST
shou,rr separatcl-v ntere necessary. The sales tax ancl

in 1,our letteL, Exemption of taxes on 'AF'/ Octroi
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Subject: - Submission of Quotation 1br the Supply of Instrr"rment/Articles/Materials to the
Gor,.t. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur.

The undersigned invited sealed quotations fbr the items mentioned below/orVreverse
or as per enclosed statement for the use of the Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpr:r on
the lbllowing terms & conditions.
1) The prices quoted should be fbl delivery to College & Hospital premises for local dealers
and F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders,
2) The Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like customs, excise, CST,
ST, and GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown separately where ever
necessary. The sales tax & registlation number should be quoted in your letter. Exemption of
taxes, if on A,F. Forms etc.be sepalately stated.
3) The serial number of the items should not be changed while quoting rates. You may
drop the item if not interested.
4) Rates should be quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard cluality
of goods. In case of alternate ofTer, the c'letailed specilicatir)ns. rldmc ot'manuf'acturer or
make etc must invariably be stated. Specifications other than specilied in the schedule may
be liable for rejection on even though lowest.
5) The quotation submitted will be valid lor a period of One (01) year only fi'om the clate of
Acceptance.
6) Delivery period should be stated specifically , like ready stock or two weeks or fbur
weeks etc and should be made available to this store within the stipulated period. Failures are
liable for delist from further enquiries.
7) The quotation received after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should be
submitted in sealed cover. Unsealed quotations which are not properly sealed will not be
accepted. The last or receiving date of the quotation is Dt.1.6- upto 3.00 p.m.
8) Supply of stores should be made in one instalment unless order:ed otherwise. Piecemeal
supply will not be accepted. Condition of advance payment through Bank. part payment etc.
lvill not be accepted
9) The price quotecl is inclusive o1'all
the breakup of the taxes should aiso be
registration number should be quoted
exemption from etc. is sepalately stated.
(Contd. On...2..)


